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SATURDAY

Think naught a trifle, though it
small nppcnr;

Small sands the mountain, moments
make the year,

And trifles life.
Edward Young.

Kvi'ii railroad accident spread
lll.e nil .epidemic "f moaMes.

Chinese make tin resolutions on j

their New Year D.iy. They merely
pay nil their lillls.

Ton thousand Russian ready In

start' would r the happiest iutn.iK0
Jack Atkinson could send to Hawaii.

When (lovernnr Fiear Is asked
"What's up" tlial lie returns In such
nppaieiit hnsle, lit- - will lespond "I'm
heru because 1 in here,"

Stait the ar 1910 by resolving
to liiNest the .uiiney )iu have niado
In Hawaii ipr iliu further promotion
of Hawaii's piospeil'.y.

William C. Aclil, having cnmplct- -

id the circuit of all other political
parties, may be nbout due as a He- -

publican Moses,

May llio Now Year be filled to
overflowing1 with good things that
make for tho happiness of all those
about jou, as well as yourself.

WJlli four hundred automobiles
owned In this city, more thnn ono
hundred should be found in thb Una
of the Kebiunry I'loral I'arade.

Cnrtcr appears as a
man of extremes. Hither tho Jap-tnee- e

is always all right or always
all wrong. In Carter's esteem.

Cuba's sugar crop this ear Is
nidi as eti'dangers tho stability of
tho Republic by supplying money
enough to start a new revolution.

Though prices of living are high,
there In comfort In the thought thai
Ii'nnpcrlly makes the people gener-
ally better able to pay them.

Xclaya states that he was con-
demned unheard. It seemed to be
the same way with Grace and Can-
non, but they didn't get a chnnco
to say so.

More than one resident of Honolu-
lu doesn't tmiu whether It's the now

.year or the old ho Is celebrating, so
the dividends of tho season are not
decreased.

If nn cenlng on how to reduce
the prlio of eggs wcto given during

.tho poultry show, the. authority
should have a full house it he will
'guarantee Ills system,

the arrival, of the Filipino

'!' gltator

-

t
,

as tho old passed.
I.efH inuik the New Year by con-
vincing even the Filipino agitator
that ho must go. ' ,

Harmony with a hatchet U already
making Us Appearance In the hnn.W
.. .. .......41.,.. t.l- - ...I .!- -

volunteered to arouse the Ilcpubllcan
party fiom Its slumbers.

j it is not surprising to learn
ra ''i'1. Filipino labor agitators find fa- -

QhBJ

year

that

j,ror iur ineir views in too same news-- -
paper circles Hint played 111 with the
.Japanese piomoleis of labor ijlssen-tloi- i.

tax ,,
("HrAlfjiUio-hea- lino "Cooked Alive In

rurlilsh Hath" should rcad.."Coole
tlluu In rr..l.lcil. T .k, n .!.'&, :.' V"-- '. : sSA1

"jjgS. l v ui i iuvm
y--

p
, I'ouicsi would probably bo solved

' The lltislness Men's Association of
'?, Canton, Ohio, Is ono of tho jnost re-K- '4

"'."' recruits to tho growing, army
iF of business men resolving to "dls-- -'

courage any form of advertising
(. other tiau In newspapers."

Thero Is much good sense In tho
New York World's comment that If
Tlnhnrf III mm ..., nnnn,A.i ..i
sador to Franco because of his inp- -
resenting J. Plorpont Morgan & Co.,
ii would mucn preter worgan him- -

FUlf.

When Now York's millionaires ure
nblu Jo bulfd rj nuWitheWrMof tlu(
groat rcritV,w Honoluluit nop or
dividend receivers ought to bo nblo

VVIlUKt.V ULll-t-- li I IN
terBia Mwilna,. 49 .Ho
Per War, anyvrheiein UjJ ., ,. I.mi
Pel Year anytlitre n Canada., I.Au
per Yaar poRtpfttil, loieiKn .. 3no
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to rnlso fiuul to guarantee n local
iwason f legitimate iliumu by at
I'at mi average uiupmiy.

Senator Cocllio gives a definite
statement of one line of political
campalKii talk that la Incessantly
going tlic rounds In circles not fre-

quently thought of liy people who
refuso to do polltlrs until a week or
two before the election, and then
express surprlstf flint voters do not
i expand more promptly to tho urgu
mentg ndvnnceil In that brief period.

Voters of Ureal llrltalu are carry-In- s

tlio gieutcst lesponslbllltles itt
the opeliltiK of the New Year of any
people on earth. Results of the
lliltlsh 'elections cannot fall lo ex-

ert Tin Influence In eery nation
where the people may exerclso any
leasonnble ficodom of thought.

If (iu hnve any doubt thnt 1909
was n prosperous year, read tho
bank statements. Those In n posi-

tion to know will toll )ou that tho
largest share of tho Increase In de-

posits comes from tho steadily grow- -
lug number of depositors. That
means prosperity for tho little finan
cier as well us tho bloated bond
holder.

It's about time tho decent people
of the city got together and bached
n movement for a season of respect
able drama In Honolulu, Some of
the ' bIiows" that are being presented
In this city In the nnmo of vnudo-vlll- u

aro so liberally smattered with
coarso Jol.es and vulgar language ob
to border on tho disgraceful. It Is
to be hoped thnt tho amusement
standard of Honolulu Is not to bo
such ns will support only what In
many mainland cities culls for po-

lice supervision. The theater has
becotno an established lactor In
American life, and It deserves more
than passing attention from the men
mid women of. Honolulu who refuse
to nccept smutty Jokes on tho stage
as a necessary evil for tho uniuso-me- nt

of adults or the education ot
the youth. '

YEAR OF HOME BUIlBINij.

The New Year will be n very pros
perous onu for the City of Ilonululu
Mid the Territory of Hawaii.

Only tho most outiligeous per
versity of man or one of those disas-
ters listed as nn act ot, (Jod can pro- -
cnt 1910 from being for the people

of these Islands tho best year nnd
tneieroia tho happiest they have ever
known.

In casting up the account of U.o
good .things thnt have come to us.
the avernco comment shows how
with the majority of people the Ilrst
thoughl Is for nn amplo supply of
money und Increased business. This
Is nnturul. Humanity has had need
to dwell on wherewithal It shnll bo
fed und clothed since tho world be-
gan.

Hawaii's nearer approach to tho
Ideals of u commonwealth of perma
nent Home builders the IJ u 1

'" 'W "t' " brightest
prospect' for tho coming year.

Our people. have been so busy tak-
ing care of tho new situations fol-
lowing tho general cru of expansion
mid dovelopmont that they forgot
what a great revolution Is going ou
In tho main Industry. Our ndvanco
toward tho ideal Is spasmodic ana
often troublesome, Lut the fact

that the great enterprises on
which tho prosperity of these 1s- -
iuiius reais are surely, if nt times
slowly, .Adopting policies that make
for a nlore permanent population, u
community of homes, nn jmuy or
workers und workmen attached to
the boll, nion nnd women jjvho find
sooil icturn for their lnbor'aud eachyear absorb moro of tho local pride,
local onthuslasin and patriotic fervorthat distinguishes tho inmates of
1 onies from patrons of boarding
'louses.

Hawnll's transient nnuuintinn
' HIUV InCrfntJO thrniltrh ihn nnelr,.,ni
""l,ortat""i ,f Inbeuers to supply a
''""""'"K demand, but in every orrico
wuere uio futuru of the main in '..u.
try Is discussed tho careful obsorvor"
will find that a settled policy Isfunning that has for its purpose u

thftn Iiuh lilthorto Qi'iittiiccl, j ,

does nsplie
r-- fK C.feiAaWirww''1 MTv wwt!iwsvfcfw

$1800
Cash or easy terms, will buv a

nice little home of 5 rooms, 2 s,

in Kaimuki. 3 minutes' --walk
from car line, with 1.50 acres of
ground, with nil kinds of bearing
fruit trees and line
place is a bargain. Let

Trent . Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS. INSURANCE

this. It Is good business. It Is nec
essary to tho best results In our In
dustry. It Is the only means of cre-

ating n community of
men niul women,

und securing bright,
thrifty boys and girls for future cit-

izens.
There Is nothing happier In tho

promise of n piosperous new year
than signs nfNati Increasing numbor
of homo iiinkors among tho hard
working ncoiilc whoso toll Is tho
foundation of all Industrial success.

t.ct us hopo thnt 1910 may bo n
cnr of exceptional progress In per- -

. A n a 1 a ttlllirt rt i4i r nm I

nmuuui nun,,, .,.....(, u.,.u..h ... ccrtnln competitors in business; but
.if the chief Industry, in till,'.ploc8

cities mid on mo tracts where tho
pioneer homesteader seeks to securo
a competence, a cumfortnblo homo
und perhaps fortune fiom tho earth

Then It may be truthfully salu
Hint Hawaii's people are mnklng the
most of tho blessings that have hccii
showered upon them through tho
boiintcousness of fnvorablo legisla-
tion, exceptional market conditions,
and the many good gifts ot a kindly
Providence.

TRADING STAMPS

AND TDJR LEGALITY

Kill tor Evening II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
In our Issue of yesterday, re-

ferring to "Wnr" upon "dreen
StnmpB," the cash stamp business Is
characterized ns (1KAFT, etc.

Will or can you, or nny person
Interested, point out In any particu
lar, how or In what manner tho bus-

iness nuncks of graft or emits the
slightest odor thereof?.

To those at nil Informed on tho
subject. It Is known to bo a fair,
legitimate nnd cl-- business, suc-

cessfully cou'ducted during the last
twenty enr or more throughout
every progressive community In
Christendom, Including toiitlucntal
Kurope, the Ilrltlsh Umpire nnd tho
united States of America. In fact,

company of tills
legality business has

lawn, This
us show you.

been filly tested In tho courts in-

numerable jurisdictions, while tho
matter Is locally settled by an ex-

haustive and able exposition the
subject by our own Supremo Court
In the case of Territory vs. Qunst,
18th Ilawnlian Reports, decided
January 14, 1907, by Justices Frear,
ll.irtwcll mid Wilder, 'of which tho
lollowlng Is nn extract:

"Indeed, nn ordlnnry trading
stamp or coupon Is In substnnco n

form of allowing discounts on
cash payments, AND ITS ISSUANCE
IS KNTIHKIjY HARMLESS and
within the constitutional right of
tontrncI u ,)e distasteful to

the latter should remember that if n
statute suppressing It bo upheld.
Ihen other oppressive statutes might
bo enacted unlawfully interfering
with nnd hampering business and
the right of Contract to which theso
c'onipetltoiS'Svould strongly but vain-
ly object.

"In Statcv. Ualton.j 22 II. I. 77,
It was held' that the giving n
premium by a vandor of property to
purchasers ns an Inducement for
them to trade with lilmv is n legiti-
mate method of doing business which
tho state hail not the power to pro-
hibit."

by vlrtne of Its" established
legal rights,. the benefits accruing
therefrom to Its patrons, tho pur-
chasing und 'selling public, its
cleanliness and demonstrated prog-
ress, the Pacific Cash 8tnmp Com-
pany with Its business has como to
stay, notwithstanding
und peevish muting to tho Co-
ntrary.

PACIFIC CASH STAMP CO.,
liy F. J. McDONALI).

Manager
Honolulu, Dec. 31, 1909.

AQITflTOaS WORK

CContinued from Pace 1)
Cebu.for Hongkong, each was pro-
vided with several suits of clothes
pud iiUoi furnished with blankets.
Thev claim to have hail a nufltclpncv

on the wny to Honolulu.

" was mere mill tno Tngalog fac- -
Hon, aided. and abetted by several

nt Now Zealand, the government of. While In tniiih'jt, the Manila mlnor-th- at

progressive commonwealth It- - Ity made several Ineffectual attempts
self Issues a cash discount stamp, to up trouble,
much on tho same pilnciple ns that Upou arrival here the party

to by the Pacific Cash Stamp ceeded to Uie planters' station, and

Tho ot this

of

of

mere

Imiy

ot

And

'of food

stir'

city.

Waterhouse Trust
Real Estate for Sale

Well, we have sold our College

Hills bargain advertised last week.

Our bargains seem to take,

Here are a few more: -

Two building lots in Manoa,

$2,000 and $950 respectively. Good

soil, good elevation and price and

terms right.
At Kaimuki and Twelfth Avenue

we have four (4) of the best lots

left. . This is the locality that has

an unrivaled view of Honolulu Har-

bor and the Waianae Mountains,

and where the best residences in
the tract have been built. These
lots are cleared and improved. A

bargain at $3,800.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streetr,

v

For Sale
Four fine lots in the best

district in
"

KAIMUKI
These lots arc a bargain.

Jligh and tightly.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Now Ready

Women and children who

have money and property in-

terests are invited to consult

with Miss Mclntyre, who has

charge of the woman's depart-me- n

just opened with this

company. Consultation con-

fidential and without charge.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

Filipinos who have been laying
around Honolulu for sevcinl mouths.
mingled with tho recruits nndxngulu
attempted by coerslon and even

to compel tho Vlsaynns
to Jump their contracts with the
plantation agents.

After scvornl-conferenc- a largo
percentage of the party were led tu
tho executive building, while tho
ringleaders from Manila presented to
tho Territorial offlcluls their version
to the effect Hint. the planters had
violated one of the provisions of

Save money by using the

WIREIESS
Instant Communication.

Office vopen Sunday mornings
from 8 to 10.

Picture

"Everything Photographic."

for Infafits and Children.
Save the

MORTALITY Is something frightful, po can hardly realize
IXTATST allthe children born In civilized countries, tjventyjtwo per cent., or

nearly r, dlo before they reach one. year; tlilrty-sove- n per cent., or

more than one-thin-!, before they are Ave; nnil one-ha- before they nro fifteen I

Wo do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castorla would save a majority

of theso precious Uvea. Neither do we IieSttato lo say thai many of these Infantll.i

deaths aro occasioned by the use of narcotlo preparations. Drops, tinctures and

soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain nioro or loss opium, or

morphine They are, In considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity,

they stupcry, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Costoria
operates exactly the rovcrse. It causes tho blood to circulate properly, oicns the

pores of the skin and allays fever.

Tho rf
lUnaluro of
Physicians Recommend Castorla.
I hire nid jonr Catton In cwi of colic In

chlMtrn tod h.va fonod It tho bet t mnltelnt of It.
klodooUi.unrk.U" J, X. Dlirioi, It. I).,

CbJu.o, III.

" A mf)lclno in T.ltubl. and tnrflrltl for chil-

dren M your Cutorla la dctcrvca lb btghct pralae.
1 tod It In in MMjwhcrt."

3. B. ALiiiSDan, U. I).,
Omaha, Keb.

naTO nard yonr Caatorla on Tarloni occaalor.a

In aoluble run and have found It a ptlatthle and
tffldtnt lalatlra e.ptclallj In Ibo lariout dUcaact
ot childhood."

Cma. Eowiau OasuM m M. n..
Brooklyn, H.Y.

Children Cry for
In Use For Over

The Australian
SOLD HERE IS WITH

BE BEST BE

WITH

AND

F.

If you've to be you will be glad to

see the of

As usual there 'is a wide choice of styles and woods,

and a good of square, round and oval

metal frames. ,

We have the best for of

sizes, from to life size

'

,

.

'

their In that the Flllpl - I

nos had not been paid the
salary with the date ot
their Cebu.

Messrs. and Steven
well the power of the Tagalog

agitator of Manila, nnd for that
they have been placed to

much greater expense In

F.ort Street.

Ll .

from the hour of his birth iii Arnold

Knit Goods and he will escape many

of the which

arc the lot of many

and the

Arnold Goods answer every need;

they are too.

I "rut "l'r

Babi

g . ,;"""

" Cutorla l koo.1 for chlblrtn and I frtqnenllf
preterit It, and alwaja obtaining dcalrtd malt."

I". UIIUI D UL1TTSIR1 .. it ,
lludalo, If. V.

" I hart prwcrltxi! Tanloria lo fanlllea for ttrrril
jrart. ltlaallrt(hb Jlothcra llko It, for children

UI lake It Kllhout anj trouble."
C. A. Wiuot, M. D.,

St. Lnalt, Mo.

" Tonf Caalorla U a ipV ndld rfmr.ly forcblldrra,
known tin world ocr. I dm It in my pracllco and

hae no bcalunry In It for tba cow
plalnu or Infanta and children."

J. S. BoiiuuM, M. P.,
City, Mo.

Fletcher's Castorla.
30 Years.

BUTTER ON A PAR OUR MEATS.

ACKN0WIEDGED TO THE TO HAD

WE CAN SERVE YOU THE CHOICEST CUTS

ROASTS.

Metropolitan Market
WILLIAM HElLBttM. J "Telephone '45.
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pictures framed,

assortment mouldings recently arrived.

selection ready-mad- e

facilities framing pictures'

all miniatures portraits.

ngicement
stipulated

commencing
departuio from

IMiikhnm know
full

shipping

Dress Baby

unpleasant sicknesses

babies.

Underwear outerwear,

reasonably, priced,

Honolulu Photo SnpplyCo.
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Those "Arnold" Goods

mmMi

Framing

EHLERS

IT
es.

Bnnmntoci genuine.

rtcoranitnJIns

Eanaaa

rropnetor..

tlielr lectulln frmn Cebu or Hollo to
Hongkong hy steamers that do not
touch ut Manila. In this wny the
Filipinos arrive it Hongkong for
transhipment to Pacific Mall or Jap-nnc- se

llneis, mid the chunies of in-

trigue and tho breeding of dlssatls
fuctluti me placed nt the mlnliuui.i.

The Filipinos spent the night nt
tho planters' headquarters. Yester-
day they were piovldcd with two
hubstnntl.il meals. Today they luivo
had the legiilatlon three, squares.
When tho disgruntled Tugnlogs had
been eliminated, the contract was
explained to their evident satisfac-
tion and the party appealed happy
and contented today, which sign
Iioni the average dweller In tho
Philippines is that ho can lay down
and sleep.

It Is the Intention t0 forward tho.
Filipinos to the Island of Hawaii to-
morrow, piovldcd n satisfactory
charter can bo arranged with the
local steamship companies.

The party includes seven women
Mid a few, children. Tho Filipinos
tiro to bo distributed to several
plantations on tho Illg Island.

BULLETIN AOR PAV

Chafing

Dishes
We have recently opened up

n new line of Mission Style
Chafing Dislics with ebonized
handles and stands.

Artistic, harmonious nnd
rich in design,

Just the thing to keep your
house in readiness for chance
callers,

H. F. Wichman '

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers.
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